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Studies on electrode kinetics of schiff bases in aqueous and DMF media
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I

Electrochemical reductibn of schiff bases, viz., salicylidene-2-hydroxyaniline (1), acetophenoni
dene-2-hydroxyaniline (2), 4-hydroxyacetophenonidene- 2-hydroxy aniline (3) and 4-hydroxyaceto-.
phenonidene-2-hydroxy-5-chloroaniline (4) using techniques of cyclic voltammetry, chronoamper
ometry and chronopotentiometry in buffer solutions of different pH and in 100% DMF at HMDE
have been carried out. The kinetic parameters have been determined. and' the mechanism for electro
chemical reduction of these schiffbases has also been proposed.

Although the preparation, structural and spectral
characterisation and the coordination chemistry of
schiff bases have been studied extensively 1.2 , yet
little is reported on the polarographic studies and
their metal complexes3• Recently, studies on schiff
bases derived from salicylaldehyde, acetophenone
and 4-hydroxy acetophenone with Q-aminophenol
and its chIoro derivative using voltarnmetric, pote
ntiometric and spectrophotometric techniques
have been reported4. In continuation of our earli
er work, an attempt is made to study the kinetic
parameters for the reduction of these schiff bases
1-4 at HMDE in aqueous and DMF media by
cyclic voltammetry, chronoamperometry and ch
ronopotentiometry .

Materials and Methods

The cyclic voltammograms of schiff bases (solu
tions) were recorded with PARC model 384 B
Polarographic analyser equipped with a Houstan
DMP-40 digital plotter and PAR 303 A cell ass
embly as described earlier4. The chronoampero
metric and chronopotentiometric results were re
corded with PAR 175 universal programmer con
nected to PAR 306 and PAR 176 current voltage
converter. A cup shaped cell provided with model
PAR 303 SMDEIHMDE, containing platinum
wire (auxilIary) and SCE (reference) electrodes
was used throughout the study. The effective area
of the working electrode employed was 0.017
cm2•

The schiff bases 1-4 were prepared according
to the procedure described earlier4. Stock solu
tions (0.1 M) of the schiff bases were prepared in
DMF and the ionic strength and varying pH
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values of solutions were maintained as mentioned

previously4. The schiff bases 1-4 were also studied
in 100% DMF with tetrabutyl ammonium perch
lorate (TBAP) (0.1 M) in final volume of 5 mI.
The ligand solutions were deaerated with nitrog
en. The characteristic i -+ E, i -+ t and E -+ t plots
were recorded under specific conditions as men
tioned in the respective Tables.

Results and Discussion

Cyclic voltammetry
All the schiff bases 1-4 at pH 8, show ene ca

thodic peak and its anodic counterpart in the pot
ential range - 0.5 V to - 0.4 V versus Ag/ AgCl.
A representative diagram for schiff base 1 at pH
8 has been given (Fig. 1A). The reduction and ox
idation steps of all the schiff bases have been ear
lier explained on the basis of reversible 2 electron
exchange4. The electrode process in all the cases
is found to be coupled with protons of the medi
um. The peak currents are almost constant in the
pH range 5.0-7.5 and found decreasing on either
side of it. The ratio of anodic to cathodic currents
is always less than unity at lower scan speeds and
the difference between the cathodic and anodic

peak potentials, I1Ep' is greater than 0.3 V. fur
ther, the peak potentials are also dependent on
scan speeds. Similar results are obtained' at all pH
values in the range 1-10. These observations
clearly indicate that the two electron reduction of
schiff bases .1-4 at HMDE is not totally reversi
ble. The plots of ipc versus vt/2 are linear and
pass through origin at all the pH values. This
shows that the electrode process is controlled by
diffusion in all the cases. Table 1 presents the cyc
lic voltammetric data of schiff bases 1-4 at two

selected pH (3.5/5.2 and 8) values where they ex-
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Table 1 - Cyc1icvoltammetric data for schiff bases 1-4 at different pH and in DMF

[,u = 0.1 MTBAP; cone. = 1 mM; w.E. = HMDE; R.E. = Agi AgCl]Schiff base I

pH/DMFScan ratei" ,uAi"" ,uAi"" Ii",-E" V-E VE"Vp"

VI see
3.5

0.050.530.350.650.1500.0900.060

0.10

0.750.500.670.1600.0900.070

8.0

0.050.580.420.720.4000.3400.060

0.10

1.851.300.700.4100.3400.070

DMF

0.051.091.000.920.7600.6300.130

0.10

1.651.500.910.7700.6300.140

2

I 5.2 0.051.400.650.470.2840.2000.084

0.10

2.060.950.460.2860.2000.086

8.0

0.050.500.320.630.4360.3710.065

0.10

1.601.100.640.4400.3750.065

DMF

0.051.161.100.950.9080.7800.128

0.10

1.811.760.940.9260.7800.146

3

I 3.5 0.050.500.310.620.1620.0970.065

0.10

0.710.450.630.1690.0990.070

8.0

0.050.580.390.670.4930.4250.068

0.10

1.641.150.700.4980.4260.072

DMF

0.051.000.910.910.8750.7600.115

0.10

1.401.250.890.8800.7600.120

4

I 3.5 0.050.480.300.620.0850.0170.068

(UO

0.750.520.690.0900.0180.072

8.0

0.050.550.370.670.4520.3870.065

(UO

1.460.950.650.4580.3830.075

DMF

0.051.201.070.890.8550.7200.135

0.10

1.801.630.900.8600.7200.140

ist as a sin e component viz. either protonated or
the free fo 4

The cat odic and anodic processes of schiff
bases 1-4' DMF appear in the potential region
- 0.95 V-O 6 V and the difference in peak poten
tials, /!"Ep, s always greater than 0.1 V which in
dicates tha the reduction process is not the same
as that in the aqueous medium. However, the
plots of ipc ersus Vll2 are linear and pass through
the origin Fig. 1.e). The cyclic voltammograms
for the sc ff base 1 in DMF is given in Fig. 1B.
The peak otentials and peak currents data of all
the four sc . bases are givenin Table 1.

Chronoam erometry
The di sion coefficients of the schiff bases in

different s lvents were studied by chronoamper
ometry. T e chronoamperograms of the schiff
bases 1-4 both aqueous and DMF media are
well define at their respective peak potentials or
beyond tha. In each case, the plots of itl12 versus
tare horiz ntal showing that the charge transfer

process is diffusion controlled. The linear portion
of these plots are extrapolated to zero time to
obtain (itIl2)I~O'This quantity is used to evaluate
the coefficients of the corresponding schiff bases
with Cottrell equation5 (1),

... (1)

where t = time in seconds, i = instantaneous cur
rents in microamperes, C,:x =concentration of
schiffbase in millimolesper litre.

The data obtained are presented in Table 2 and
the plot of it 112 versus t for the schiff base 1 in
DMF is given in Fig. 1D.

Chronopotentiometry
In order to verify the diffusion coefficient data

of the schiff bases in different solvent media and
to evaluate electrode kinetic parameters, chrono
potentiometric study was also undertaken. The ty
pical E 4 t plots for the schiff bases 1-4 in aque-
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1.72

2.19

2.66
2.51

1.22

2.10

3.88
3.66

1.62

1.97

2.59
2.52

1.57

0.90
2.64

2.52

Current Transition

applied

time, 1',

p.A

see

1.5

1.31
2.0

1.20
1.5

3.14
2.0

1.57

1.5

0.66
2.0

1.10
1.5

6.70
2.0

3.35

1.5

1.17

2.0

0.97
1.5

3.00
2.0

1.60

1.5

1.10
2.0

0.90
1.5

3.10
2.0

1.59

3.5

8.0

DMF

3.5

8.0
DMF

5.2

8.0

DMF

3.5

8.0

DMF

2

3

4

Schiff base pH/D MF

Table 2 - Chronopotentiometric data of schiff bases 1-4 in
aqueous and DMF media

Cone.: 1 mM
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Fig. 1(A) - Cyclic voltamrnogram of schiff base 1 at pH 8.0
scan speed, v, (i) 0.2 V/sec and (ii) 0.1 V/sec. cone. = 1 mM;
W.E.=HMDE. (B) Cyclic voltammogram of schiff base 1 in
100% DMF scan speed, v, (i) 0.2 V/sec (ii) 0.1 V/sec;
cone. = 1 mM; w.E. = HMDE; supporting electrolyte TBAP.
(C) Plots of ip versus VI ~ for schiff base 1 (i) and schiff base
2 (ii) in 100% DMF. (D) Plots of itl' ~ versu~ t for the reduc
tion of schiff base 1 in 100% DMF at applied voltage (i)
-0.85 V (ii) -0.90 V vs SCE, Cone. = 1 mM, (E) Chrono
potentiograms of schiff base 1 (i) and schiff base 2 (ii) in
DMF at applied current 2 p.A; supporting electrolyte TBAP;

cone. = I mM

ous and DMF media were obtained by applying
the current densities in the range 1-3 p.A They
were well defined and the transition times, T, ob
tained were in the range 0.5 to 3 seconds for
aqueous solutions and 0.5 to 6.7 seconds for
DMF solutions. The iTI /2 values (Table 2) for
each schiff base were found fairly constant but
they were diff~rent from each other. The consis
tancy in the result indicates that the reduction
process involved in each schiff base is diffusion
controlled. The chronopotentiograms of the schiff
bases 1 & 2 in DMF are given in Fig. I E. With
the help of chronopotentiometric data, the diffu
sion coefficients of schiff bases 1-4 have been cal

culated using equation6 (2), ... (4)

... (3)
a kOy,

tp = ( ( ) )1/2:rr nF/RT Dnx

Kinetic studies

The peak separation values, /)",Ep> were used to
calculate the standard reaction rate constant k~
for the reduction of each schiff base in aqueous
and DMF media using Eq. (3) of Nicholson7

and the values are reported in Table 3. The va
lues so obtained in two different media are in
good agreement with those obtained from chron
oamperometric data.

is utilised by plotting Er versus log[1-(tlr)1I2], as
it satisfies the condition of linear diffusionS at this

Here tp is the function of /)"'E,,, y is the ratio of
the diffusion coefficients of the reduced and oxi
dised forms of the electroactive species (Dre./
Dnx::::1), a is the transfer coefficient and all other
symbols have their usual meanings.

The potential, E, at a definite time, t, expressed
by Eq. (4),

RT (nFACn\ Kt~) RT [ ( ) 1/2]

E= --In' - -+--In 1- tiT
t anaF i anaF

... (2)

In 1/2
:rr - n FAD ox Cox

2;
I,' .,

T
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-C(R)=N- +H+'= -C(R)=NH-(pH3.5/5.2)
... (5)

Based on the experimental data in Table 3, the
electron transfer rates in aqueous and DMF me
dia were found in the order, reaction (8)< reac
tion (6) < reaction (7).

The electrode reaction (6) is comparatively less
irreversible than the reaction (7). In DMF, the fol
lowing electrochemical reaction (8) can be pro
posed as the rate of electrolytic reaction in DMF
is less than those ofthe reactions (6) and (7),

t

... (8)

." (7)

... (6)
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SB+ 2e '=(SB)2-

-C(R)=N'H- + 2e+~2H+'=
-C(R)H - NHz -(pH3.5/5.2)

-C(R)=N- +2e+2HzO'=
- C(R)H - NH- + 20H-(pH8)

pH. It can thus be concluded that the schiff bases
1,3 and 4 at pH·3.5 and schiff base 2 at pH 5.2
fully exist in protonated form through a chemical
reaction at the nitrogen of - C(R)= N - (where
R = N or CH3). However, all the schiff bases 1-4
exist as such at pH 8. Hence, the electrode reac
tions at pH 3.5/5.2 and 8.0 are considered as fol-
lows:

Mechani of the electrode processes
Our e rlier findings4 showed that the formal

potential of the single redox couple in 1-4 are
pH depe dent. The anodic shifts of peak poten
tials (Ta e 1) with decreasing pH suggest the re
sultant e ect of protons in the electron transfer
rate step . Earlier potentiometric data4 had shown
the prot nation of the schiff bases 1-4 in acidic

y using intercept and slope values of
ts, the forward rate constant k~ and
schiff bases in aqueous and DMF me
een calculated. The values of k?, k~

and ana 0 obtained are presented in Table 3.
The valu s of k? suggest that the electrode pro
cess in b th aqueous and DMF media are not re
versible9• he k? values in DMF are almost ten
times less than those in aqueous media which in
dicates th t electrode processes in DMF are relat
ively mor irreversible. The k~ values in aqueous
medium re found higher in the basic range of pH
than in t acidic range. Among all the four schiff
bases stu ied it is marked that the schiff base 2 is
quickly r duced and is less irreversible in acidic
medium d schiffbase 4 in basic medium.

*Ca1culated ~om chronopotentiometric (CP) data
**Ca1culated by cv using the diffusion coefficients from chro
noamperom ric (CA) data

Table 3 - Kin4tic parameters for the reduction of schiff bases
1-4 at different pH

[Cone. = 1.0 fM(aqUeOus and DMF media); ,u=0.1 M

(TBAP); sea speed (v) = 0.1 V/sec; w.E. = HMDE; R.E. =Ag! AgCl/ SC:E]Schiff pHID~F

D x JO"*ana *k'j" x JO'~1J!**k~ X J02

--
em/see

em/see

*CP **CA 0.32 0.49 0.85

0.4102.630.910

0.62 0.78 0.90

0.4502.631.150

0.75 0.67 0.69

0.7820.160.064

2

5.2 I0.29 0.29 0.870.2200.950.250

0.31

0.30 0.930.24025.121.410

1.53

1.12 0.710.2450.230.120

3

3.5 I0.26 0.43 0.820.3802.630.850

0.55 0.70 0.91

0.4202.200.910

0.75 0.63 0.73

0.5370.360.143

4

3.5 I0.24 0.410.800.2502.200.690

0.52 0.67 0.83

0.2901.660.670

0.75 0.61

0.730.6140.160.193
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